DONOR OPTIONS FOR 2019-2020 CONCERT SEASON

Donor name for public listings:

Title: 
First: 
Middle: 
Last: 
Suffix: 
Phone: 
Email: 
Mailing Address: 

Initial here to be listed as Anonymous: 

Donation to honor:
Name: 
Amount: 

Please make checks payable to: North Valley Chorale
Mail to: PO Box 27373
Scottsdale, AZ 85255-0139

CONDUCTOR’S CIRCLE: $10,000 and above
Recognition (verbal and in program) at each performance, concert dedication, special listing on website, 4 tickets to each concert, NVC merchandise, e-newsletter, invitation to rehearsals and Chorale social events.

PRESIDENT’S CIRCLE: $5,000 to $9999
Recognition (verbal and in program) at each performance, special listing on website, 4 tickets to each concert, NVC merchandise, e-newsletter, invitation to rehearsals and Chorale social events.

DIRECTOR’S CIRCLE: $2,500 to $4999
Program acknowledgment, website listing, 2 tickets to each concert, NVC merchandise, e-newsletter and invitation to rehearsals and members-only Chorale social events.

SINGER’S CIRCLE: $1,000 to $2499
Program acknowledgment, website listing, 2 tickets to a concert of choice, NVC merchandise, e-newsletter and invitation to members-only Chorale social events.

BENEFACTOR: $500 to $999
Program acknowledgment, website listing, NVC merchandise, e-newsletter and invitation to members-only Chorale social events.

ANGEL: $250 to $499
Program acknowledgment, website listing, NVC merchandise, and e-newsletter.

PATRON: $100 to $249
Program acknowledgment, website listing, NVC merchandise, and e-newsletter.

SUPPORTER: $30 to $99
Program acknowledgment, website listing, and e-newsletter.

Thank you for supporting the NVC!
The NVC is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.
www.northvalleychorale.org

To volunteer with the NVC or to provide in-kind donations, initial here:  We’ll contact you!